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PricJI' to the work ()f Hickman only isolated references to the 
rna1l1an 111eTnbers the ,Psoeoptcl'8. appear i:n the E~JHleTlein 
pp.407-8) describes Ectopsocus from 'Tasmania. TiHyard (1923) records 
the presence of llJyopsoC1M Baaonnei (UH:3, pp. 14:1-151) 
bas revised taxonomy or two species llreviom'.ly described Hiekman. 
The present pap{-:::I' deals 1~1 species and 
ne,;v vaTieti(~s. r'edescrlption of six species has been found 
the ineo111plete natUl'e of ex.istillg' descriptio:ns. 
InteTp8()cu8~ posse~sing some tJ:u:'. characters of' 
MacLachlan, is ciesel'ibhL 
Specimens colleeti'''.1 are from east, south-east and 
The 111ethod of classiftcatio_u of order by I\~al'lYtan l~:;{1G) 
.in this work 
The symbols used in all descriptions of wings in this paper 
Badonnel (1 B43) and slnd.1a-! to those used l~nd€rlei.n (1903); 
sfl0wn in fig. 1 ~Nh ;.1e the scales clnployed 1 n ncal']y all H.l'C 
figs 1,-3, 
Fig, I-WIngs. 
Fig. 2---Gonapophyses, subgenital plates, hypandri:a, parapl·octs. 
Fig. 8-Lacinia, elavvs. 
Where the scales are not applieable, a separate indication 
All measurements of the length of the body are taken from specimens pn's()I'ved 
in 90 per cent aleohol. 
KE:Y TO F.AMILI.ES 
1. 1'aJ'si with twu segments; antennae with s~J,xrn.ent3 
Tarsi v·lith three segment.,.') in adult insect 
ForBwjng; with 3 . .reola ]Jostica (A.I-'.) free or joined to the media 
}--'orewinp,' without A.P. 
:L A.P. joine,d at its apex to the media Psoc1:dae 
A.P. free 
1. Posterioe borde!" of hind"Ylngs \-vith alternate long and short h;::a.1P" Tn:chOTJsOc'idae 
Posterior border (if hindwings without alternftte long and shOTt 
hairs Caec£li'ida£? 
fi. Apex of A.P. fused at 11 pO'lnt with the media IVryr.jpsoc1:da~? 
Apex entirely free Philota'r'f)'hlae 
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B.Sp. Fig. 1 wings (female) , showin:,.-; ven:3tion and cell 1l()meuclfitl!:re • 
. F'h.(. 2: mand-iblt>s (female) il-inci~{)-r lobe; l!'!l~-molar Jobe. Fig", ; la{'jnia (female). 
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Group PSOCETAE Pearman 
Family PSOClDAE 
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Two segmented tarsi. Antennae with 13 segments. Wings hairless except 
for the margin of R3 in the hindwing in some genera; pterostigma thick and not 
joined to the radius by a transverse vein; areola postica joined to the media at 
its apex either for a short distance, at a point or, exceptionally, by a short trans-
verse vein. In the hindwing r and 'fit fused for a moderate distance. Claws with 
a tooth and with or without an empodium. Gonapophyses complete in the female. 
Hypandrium of the male mayor may not be symmetrical, but is generally 
ornamented. Eggs deposited singly or in groups, covered by a rough encrustation 
or, exceptionally, by a web. 
In defining the family Psocidae, Badonnel (1943, p. 31) states 'Griffes sans 
dents et sans empodium '. However, in describing Psocus za'fltbezianus (1932a, 
p. 108) he mentions the claws as being strongly toothed. Moreover, Enderlein 
(1927, p. 3) describes the family as having 'Klauen geziihnt' and also (1903, 
pp. 225-6) states that toothed claws and an empodium are present in Psocus 
circularis Hagen and PSOC~L8 quinquepnnctatus MacLachlan. Cope (1940, p. 109) 
figures the claws of Psocus con/raternus Banks with a tooth, but states that the 
claws have no empodium (p. 96). 
In the author's collection are three species belonging to this family and in 
each case the claws are toothed but there is no empodium. Badonnel's statement,. 
therefore, appears to be incorrect and the family should be defined as havinK 
toothed claws with or without an empodium. 
The family is divided into four sub-families as follows:--:-
1. Hypandrium of the male symmetrical; parameres free 
distally. never forming a closed complex: 
(a) Hypandrium enclosing the eighth sternite 
(b) Hypandrium limited ,to the ninth sternite 
Amphigerontiinae Badonnel 
Clemato8~igmatinae TI. sub-famp 
2. Hypandrium asymmetrical, limited to the ninth sternite; 
parameres forming a completely closed complex: 
(a) Larvae covered with glandular hairs 
(b) Larvae without glandular hairs 
Psocinae Pearman 
Cerastipsocinae Pearman 
Sub-family Clematostigmatinae n. sub-fam. 
Hypandrium of the male symmetrical, limited to the ninth sternite. Para-
meres of male free distally, never forming a closed complex. 
Genus Clematostigma Enderlein, 1906 
Venation similar to that of Psocus Latr. except that there is a rudiment of a 
transverse vein at the posterior angle of the pterostigma. In the forewing r and 'fit 
are fused for a moderate distance. 
As the author has not seen the type species, C. 'fItaculiceps Enderlein, 1906, 





Clematostigma tardipes n.sp. 
(Figs 4-17) 
Head white with black and brown markings; median epicranial suture 
black from the middle to the posterior end; from each side of the 
dotted black lines pass along the posterior border of the epicranial 




Clenlatostigma 'ta;rd'ipes n.sp. Fig. 4;; wings (female>. Fig'. 5: wing;:; (male). 
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plates to the eyes; a series of black dots present anlUnd the eyes; fnms with a 
median black circular area, its apex at the median oCf!llus; clypcus white with 
median vertical black lines and an anterior white edg'e; anteclypeus grey; labl'Llm 
grey with median brown patches; distal end of labium dark brown, proximal end 
white; jaws white with a brown area below the eyes; ocelii pale yellowish-green, 
each ocellus eneil'ded by a dark brown ring; maxillary palps with the first, the 
second and the proximal half of the third segment pale brown and with the distal 
half of the third segment and the fourth segment dark brown; antennae with the 
basal halves of the first two segments blaek, di.stal halves grey, the thinl segment 
reddish-brown and the di.stal segments dark brown. 
Prothorax brown with white lateral edges; mesothol'ax black with median 
pale yellowish-green areas in the antedorsum and between the antedol'sum and 
th€ lateral dorsa; metathorax black with a median pale yellowish·-green area in 
the antedorsurtl. First leg: coxa pale brown; trochanter pale brown; distal end 
of femur dark brown, remainder pale brown; tibia light brown with dark brown 
ends; t.arsi and claws dark brown. Second and third legs similar to thp first leg 
except for the dark brown coxae. 
"Wings (fig. 4) with distal cells pale brown. Forewing with a brown area in 
the proximal portion of Ax ; a dark brown area at the top distal end of R merges 
into light brown in the middle and again into dark hrown in An; pterostigma pale 
brown with dark brown ends; pigmented area of the ptel'ostigma passing nearly 
to the fork of rr with the distal edge pale yellow; veins dark brown except for 
the pale brown veins c, T, am, eli, cu2, part of 'in and the fork of J"r; membrane 
with red to green iridescence. Hindwing with a pale brown area in the distal 
end of An; veins brOlNn except fur the paler veins ,an, and 1'1; membrane 
with red irides[;ence. 
Dorsal surface of abdomen white with hlack markings; ventral surface whit(,; 
some specimens with a greenish-yellow tinge to the abdomen; apex of abdomen 
clark brown; external surfaees of gonapophyses dark brown, internal surfaces 
pall: brown. 
MOl'pholollY. Head sub-triangular in front view, semi-circular in side view; 
median epiCl'anial sllture distinct; dypeus large and bulging; ocelli three, slightly 
separated; eyes small, protruding, interspace three times apparent eye diameter; 
lacinia (fig. 9) with two large teeth; mandibles normal; maxillary palps long 
and hairy with the distal segment slightly oval; antennae long with short hairs. 
Head covered with short hairs. 
Prothorax small, hairless and almost hidden; mesothorax with a few short 
scattered hairs, metathorax hairless. Legs hairy; tibia with two apical spur~; 
claws (fig. 11) wit.h a pre apical toot.h and a stiff basal bristle; ratio of tarsal 
segments of the third leg 2 : 1; first segment of posterior tarsus calTying 25 hairs 
with pectinate bases, the second segme.nt without pectinate hairs. 
Abdomen large and oval; epiproct large and rectangular; subgenital plate 
(fig. G) with a single median lobe; opening of spel'matheca (fig. 10) rounded. 
Gonapophyses (fig. 7): ventral valves dill:!ted pl'eapically and terminating in a 
long sharp point; dorsal valves witb a large fleshy lobe and an acute apex; 
ext€rnal valves bilobed transversely. 
Length of body, 3'9-4·5 mm. 
Length of forewing, 4·8 mm. 
Lengtb of antennae, 4·1 mm. 




Clernato.<;ti{ful(J., tardives D.S!). Fig. G: subgenital pJate (felnale). Fig. 7: g'nnapophyses (female), 
eV--External valve; dv·--dnl'sal valve; vIJ--venlral valve, Fig. 9: lacin:ia (female). Fig. 10: opening 
of sperrnatheca (female). Fig. 11: claw (fen1ale) Fig. 12: epip:i~oct (male). Fig. 13: Penial. 
cumplex (male) ; p--pal'amer€. Fig's 1.'1·-17: positions of sturnp vein froTll the base of the pterostigma. 
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MALE 
Colour. Slightly darker than the female especially in the abdomen; thorax 
similar to that of the female except for pale yellowish-green lateral edges of the 
prothorax; abdomen pale yellowish-green with black markings on the dorsal 
surface. 
Forewing (fig. 5) hyaline; pterostigma dark brown; distal ends of anterior 
cell, cell Rl and apical cells pale brown. Hindwing (fig. 5) hyaline; distal cells 
pale .brown. 
Hypandrium (fig. 8) brown. 
Morphology. Head noticeably smaller than in the female; eyes large and 
prominent, interspace twice apparent eye diameter; antennae long with thick, 
moderately long hairs; wings longer than in the female. 
Abdomen thin and slender with the posterior end curved upwards; epiproct 
(fig. 12) trilobed in front and with two small lobes behind; paraprocts with th'ree 
small lobes. 
Hypandrium (fig. 8) symmetrical and trilobed, the median lobe ending in a 
sharp point. Penial complex (fig. 13): parameres reunited anteriorly by a 
membranous lamina but free apically. 
Length of body, 2·5 mm. 
Length of forewing, 5'3 mm. 
Length of antennae, 4'9 mm. 
The stump vein in the forewing was not present in all the specimens collected. 










absent, 7 males, 5 females. 
very short (figs 14, 17), 4 males, 7 females. 
passing halfway to r2 + 3 (fig. 15), 4 females. 
meeting r2 + 3 (fig. 16), 1 female. 
Habits. Most specimens have been found on the leaves and branches of 
Pittosporum spp.; one specimen was obtained from rolled Eucalyptus bark and 
several from the leaves of Beyeria viscosa. When disturbed the insects move very 
sluggishly in contrast to most other Psocids, which move quickly. 
Locality. 
Hobart, May 
July 2, 1949, 
Types. 
Sydney. 
Type specimens collected Hobart, May 8, 1949, 1 male, 1 female; 
8, 1949, 7 males, 9 females, 3 nymphs; ,Tune 7, 1949, 1 female; 
3 males, 6 females, 1 nymph. 
Holotype (female) and allotype (male) in the Australian Museum, 
This species closely resembles C. macu1iceps Enderlein, but differs from it 
in size and in the colouring of some parts of the body. 
Family MYOPSOCIDAE 
Adults with three segmented tarsi. Antennae with 13 segments. Forewings: 
venation similar to that of the family Psocidae; entirely glabrous or with short 
hairs; pigmentation generally in the form of numerous irregular and confluent 
brown areas. Larvae with glandular hairs. Eggs laid in groups and covered by 
a rough encrustation. 
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KgI' TO GE.'JEBA 
Female genitalia: 
Exteynal valves rounded (f.g< 
Extenml valves Ldang·uhu· 3D I 
External redanguIar (t1g-. 




1--'or(~\ving stl'ong;.!y pigJnentt~d, the coIoul'in.~~ l'8serrJ.bling that of (:cl'tain lichens. 
Venation like that of P80CI1,Q, i' and )1/ fused for a moderate distance in trw 
hindwing, but in the forewing this distance very short and often reduced to 
point, 
FrOIn a eon,sidt~I'ation of the characters of the tWG -redescribcd speeies, it is 
proposed to add the following genm'ic characters:-
Hypandrium of th" male bilobed and very h"8vily chitinised; paraml'l'es ree 
apic.ally and with a median ehitinised pJate, Suhgcmital plate of female with a 
sing'le median lobe; gonapophyses with reduced ventral valves, long' and st1'onr:1y 
ehitinised dorsal valves and rounded external valves. 




CO/OIU', Epicranial plates yellowish-white with brown lines; median epicl'ania! 
suture brown; frons brown; dypeus pale yellow with vertical brown line,; and 
with anterim' edge pale reddish-brown; anteelypeus pale brown ;lal1l'um pale brown, 
the antel'ior edg'e being darker; proximal portion of labimn grey, distal portion 
pale brown; jaws white except for a brown area just below the base of the 
antennae; oeellal'Y tubercle ctm'k hl'own with pale grey between the ocelli; ocelli 
pale bluish-grey; eyes dark greT; maxillary palps pale bl'Own except fo], the 
dark brown distal half of the fourth segment, First and second segments of 
antennae pale brown, proximal portions of the third anel fOLIl'th segments 
testaeeous, distal portions brown; remaining segments dark brown, 
Prothorax pale brown, Mesothorax: anteelorsum brown with pale brown 
posterior edges and a median pale yellow line; lateral dorsa brown with pale 
yellow median and latel'al edges; scutellum brown. lVl:ethathorax: antedorsum 
and scutellum pale brown; lateral dorsa pale yellowish-brown with testac0011S 
edges. Legs: coxa pale brown; trochanter white; femur white with brown ends; 
tibia testaceous with the distal extremity dark brown; proximal half of first tal'sa.! 
segment testaceolls, distal half, together with the second and third tarsal segment" 
and the claws. dark hrown, 
Porelving (fig. 18) pale grey mottled with brown; very pale areas present in 
cells Rl, R3, R5, An and Ax and abo in tlw areola postica; pterostigma dark 
reddish-brown, the pigmentation pxt('nding slightly below the posterior boundary; 
lnost of the veins with alternate brown and yellow sections, the exceptions being 
r.! + 3,. }'4 + 5, '111.1 and ell:2, which are brown, and the r<~ddish-brown vein cm; 
membrane with gold to green iridescence, Hindwing (fig, 18) pale brown with 
darker areas in the costal cell, cells An and Ax and in the apical portion of the 
distal cells; veins pale brown proximally, becoming darker towards tlw wing apex; 
margin of the wing neal' the apex with alternate brown and yellow markings, 
the remainder being hrown; membrane with red to g:old iridescence. 




Myopsoeu., australis (Brauer). Fig. 18: wings (female). Fig. 19: laeinia (female). Fig. 20: 
claw (female). Fig. 21: epiproct (male). 
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Dorsal surface of abdomen pale yellow with reddish-brown bands on each 
segment; ventral surface cream with a few brown areas; apex of abdomen pale 
brown with the exception of the dorsal valves and the sensory plates, which are 
nearly black. 
Morphology. Head large, sub-rectangular in front view, semicircular in side 
view with the dorsal posterior edge rounded; median epicranial suture distinct; 
clypeus large and protruding; ocelli three, close together; eyes of moderate size, 
interspace two-and-a-half times apparent eye diameter; lacinia (fig. 19) possessing 
two unequal teeth, the larger one with many small teeth; mandibles normal; 
maxillary palps long and hairy, the distal segment slightly rounded; antennae 
long, possessing short hairs; head, except the jaws, covered with short hairs. 
FIGS 22-25 
MYOPBOCUB australis (Brauer). Fig. 22: subgenital plate (female). Fig. 23: gonapophyges 
(female). Fig. 24: hypandrium (male). Fig. 25: penial complex (male). 
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Prothorax small, hairless and almost hidden; mesothorax with short hairs, 
meta thorax hairless. Legs hairy; tibia with two apical spurs; ratio of tarsal 
segments of the third leg 4 : 1 : 1; first tarsal llegment of the third leg having 
21 hairs with pectinate bases, other tarsal segments with one such hair; claws 
(fig. 20) with a preapical tooth, a well developed pulvillus and a basal bristle. 
Wings (fig. 18) large; membranes minutely punctate; greatest width one-third 
length. Forewing with minute hairs on the wing margin and all the veins 
except an. Hindwing hairless. 
Abdomen large and oval; epiproct large and semicircular; subgenital plate 
(fig. 22) with a single m~dian lobe carrying two long hairs. Gonapophyses 
(fig. 23): ventral valves reduced; dorsal valves long, strongly chitinised and 
with an acute apex; external valves rounded. 
Length of body, 4·4-4·8 mm. 
Length of forewing, 5,0-5,5 mm. 
Length of antennae, 4·8 mm. 
MALE 
Colour. Brown markings on the head much darker than in the female; 
a brown patch present around the median epicranial suture; first three segments 
of maxillary palps pale brown, distal segment dark brown. First two segments 
of antennae pale brown, proximal half of the third segment testaceous, distal half 
dark brown; distal segments dark brown. 
Yellow areas on the thorax smaller than in the female. Legs darker. Wings 
with larger grey areas than in the female. 
Abdomen: dorsal surface white with brown bands on each segment; ventral 
surface white; end of abdomen, except for the dark brown hypandrium, pale brown. 
Morphology. Head small; ocellary tubercle prominent; eyes large, interspace 
one-and-a-half times apparent eye diameter; antennae smaller than those of the 
female, but with longer hairs. 
Body small, the abdomen eurved upwards posteriorly. Wings smaller than in 
the female. Epiproct (fig. 21) large and rectangular with a lateral projection 
from eaeh side passing baekwards. Hypandrium (fig. 24) bilobed, very heavily 
chitinised and with two lateral lobes pointing backwards. Penial complex (fig. 25) : 
parameres free apically and with a median chitinised plate. 
Length of body, 2'9-3·1 mm. 
Length of forewing, 4'2-4·4 mm. 
Length of antennae, 4'2 mm. 
Habits. The specimens were found under the peeling bark of Eucalyptus 
viminalis. Generally the nymphs oceurred in colonies under old loose bark on 
the bases of the trees, while the adults and also some nymphs were found in the 
upper branehes under bark which had just begun to peel. 
Locality. Scott's beach (near Ulverstone), N.W. Coast, January 22, 1949, 
72 nymphs; February 13, 1949, 17 males, 6 females, 4 nymphs; Ulverstone, 
N.W. Coast, February 4, 1949, 40 nymphs. 
This species has already been recorded from Tasmania by 'fillyard (lH23, 
p. 187). 
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MYOPSOCUH grisei pennis CMaeLuchIan, 1866) 
(Figs 26-(2) 
FE:VIALE 
Colour. Epicranium pale yellow with dark bi'own lines and a wi del' pale 
01'OV'/11 line in middle of each epicranial plate passing down to the oeellar 
tuben'lc; median epicranial suture brown; frons pale yellow with a mc"dian brown 
; clypeus pale yellow with dark brown converging lines and with the front 
edge brownish"gJ'ey; anteelypeus brown; labrum pale brown except for the 
pale grey fl'ont edge; labium pale grey; jaws pale grey with two lJro')vn areas 
passing forwards hom the bases of the eyes; ocellary tuberele grey; ocelli reddish-
brown and ringed with black; eyes dark brown; first and third segments of 
maxi!1al'y palps pale brown, second segment grey, distal segment dark hrown; 
first segment of antennae pale brown, second and third segments reddish-brown, 
distal segments dark brown. 
Prothol'ax hro\vn. Mesothorax: antedorsum dar!, brown with a median yellow 
T-shaped area, the column of the T ending anteriorly; lateral dorsa dark brown 
with the pmts in contact with the T of the antedol'sum and the posterior lateral 
edges yellow; scutellum grey. Metathorax: antedol'snl11 grey; latel'al dorsa pale 
brown; scutellum brown. First leg: coxa and trochanter grey; femur grey with 
pale brown markings in the median and distal regions; tibia pale brown with the 
distal extremity dark brown; proximal half of first tarsal segment pale brown, 
the remainder and the claws dark brow]}, Second and third legs similar except 
for t.he dark brown coxal segments. 
Forewing (fig. 26) brown with dal'lzer grey markings over the whole surface; 
pterostigma dark reddish-bl'own, the pigmented area extending slightly below the 
limits of 1'[; proximal veins, except for the pale grey vein an, with alternating 
brown and pale yellow regions; distal veins brown; margin with alternating brown 
and yellow regions; membrane with gold to green iridescence. Hindwing (fig. 26) 
pale brown, darker at the distal end of the wing and in cells eu and Ax; veins and 
margin brown Ec'xeept for the yellow vein 1'1 and the apical margin, which has 
alternate pale brown and pale yellow regions; membrane with red to gold 
iridescencE', 
A bdomen grey with a reddish-hrown band on each s(;gnwnt, apex of ahdomen, 
exeept for the dark brown genitalia, pale brown. 
Morph%gy. Head suhtriangular in front view. semicircular in side view; 
l11edian epicranial suture distinct: dypeus large and overhanging; ocelli three, 
close together; eyes prominent. and of moderate size, interspace three times 
apparent eye diameter; 1acinia (fig. 27) with two teeth, the Im'gel' with two rows 
of smaller teeth; mandibles normal; maxillary palps hairy with the end s("gment 
slightly dilated; antennae shOlt with thick, short hairs; head with short hairs. 
Prothorax small, almost hidden and hairless; nwsothol'ax with short hairs 
on the anterior half, the remainder and the metat.hol'ax hairless, 
Legs hairy; tihia with two apical spurs; claws (fig. 31) with a preapical 
tooth, a well developed pulvillus and a stiff basal bristle; ratio of tarsal segments 
of the thi I'd leg 7 . 1 : 1; fil'st tarsal segment of the third leg with 21 hairs 
having pectinate bases, the second segment with one and the third without these 
hai1'80 
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26 I I 27 
31 
FIGS 2(;-32 
rrri:y,ipe'f/,nJ3 (MacLachlan). Fig. 2fi: ~Nln;.,;s (female). Fiv. 27; bcillia (female). 
(fema.le) . Fi~-:;. 2.9: gonapophY8C:'" (fenlale). Fl.!;;. ;JO: hypandriul11 (male}. 
:~:1: ela\v (ferna1c). Fig. ;-;2: penial enrnplpx (ma}e). 
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Wings (fig. 26) minutely punctate. Forewing with short hairs on the margin 
and all the veins except an; greatest width one-third length. Greatest width of 
hindwing two-fifths length. 
Ahdomen large ami oval; epipl'oct ],ounded, paraprocts pointed; subgenital 
plate (fig. 28) with a single median lobe carrying three hairs. Gonapophyses 
(fig'. 29) : ventral valves small and reduced; dorsal valves large, st!'ongly ehitinised 
and ending in a sharp point; external valves rounded. 
Length of body, g'0-8,8 mm. 
Length of forewing, 3·4-:l·(i rnm. 
Length of antennae, 2·8 mm, 
MALE 
C%W', Slightly darker than the female especially in the antennae, legs and 
wings; ventral surface of abdomen white; subg(~nital plate dark brown, 
Morph%gy. Smaller in size and mueh mOl'e fragile than the female. Eyes 
larger, interspace twice apparent eye diameter; oeellary tubercle prominent. 
Epipl'oct similar to but smaller than that of M. (/,1L8tmli.~ (fig. 21); semi-
circular with two prominent anterior lobes ending in sharp points. Pal'aproets 
long and slendel' with the distal end curved upwards. Hypandrium (fig. 30). 
similar to that of M. nnstTo.lis, heavily chitinised and possessing two small median 
lobes and two large lateral lobes directed backwards. Penial complex (fig. 32): 
parameres free apically and with a median chitinised plate. 
Length of body, 2·0-2·1 mm. 
Length of forewing, 3'0-3·2 mm. 
Length of antennae, 3·0 mm. 
Habits. Specimens were found in large numbers under stones in dry loealities; 
the insects are colonial. The eggs are laid in masses. 
Locality. Domain, Hobart, February 28, 1949, 7 males, 22 females, 46 nymphs. 
This species has heen previously found in 'l'asmania and recorded as l'v1. ({11Btmlis 
(Brauer) by Hickman (1934, p. 85). 
Genus Peniacladus Enderlein, 1906 
Forewing with numerous brown confluent areas; veins and wing margins 
with short hairs; media three- to five-branched; I' and m fused Em' a short distance. 
Hindwing with }' andm, fUfied for a moderate distance; a few hairs present on the 
anteriol' margin. Claws with a prcapical tooth, a well developed pulvillus and a 
stiff basal bristle. Hypandri um of male bllobed; parameres closed, but ,vith 
two apical lobes and a median lamina. Subgenital plate of female ending in a 
blunt point and bearing hairs; gonapophyses with long and sharp ventral valw,s, 
small and thin dorsal valves and triangular external valves. 
FEMALE 
Pentacladus eucalypti Enderlein, 190f) 
(Figs 33-51) 
COIOUT. Enicranium dark brown, each segment with a dal'it l'rd streak passing 
from the top of the head down between the eyes, alongside the lateral ocelli and 
through the frons to the upper border of the clypeus; frons dark brown with a 
pale brown area around the base of the antpnnae; clyppus brown, lat('l'al pdges 
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becoming paler; anteclypeus 'white; labrum brown with pale brown lateral 
borders; proximal portion of labium white, distal portion deep purple; jaws dark 
bl'own; oeelli pale pink; eyes brick red; first two segments of maxillal'Y palps 
pale brown, distal segments nearly black; first two segments of antennae white,_ 
third segment testaceous, distal segments brown. 
ProthoY'ax pale brown, Mesothorax: posterior border of the antedorsum red; 
a red al'ea present on eaeh lateral dorsum on the outer and posterior border; 
posterior borders of the lateral dorsa dark brown; seutellum dark brown; 
remainder of mesothonlX brown. 1\1etathorax dark tn-own. First leg: coxa yvhite 
with a pale red area on the outer posterior border; trochanter white; femnr 
white becoming brown distally; tibia testaceous; first tarsal segment brown, other 
begments and claws dark brown, Second and third legs similar to the first exeept 
for the dark brown coxae. 
Forewing hyaline; shaded a)'eaR brown except as follows :~anterior two-thirds 
of areola postiea yellowish-red; a reddish-brown spot posterior to the joining of 
r and I'll; posterior half of pterostigma yellow, the co]olll'ing continuing down to rr; 
posterior bonkr of pterostigma red; anterior halves of cells MI, 1\12, 1\13 and 1\14 
pale yellowish-brown. Veins: proximal portion of '1/1 + eu red, middle portion 
yellow, distal end red; proximal halves of r, an and ax yellow, distal halves of 
r and ax brown, that of au red ;rn and en red, other distal veins and borders of 
tbe wing brown except for the small distal yellow portions of r + lit, JIL and Pi'; 
lnl,mbrarw hyaline with deep blue to violet iridescence. Hindwing (fig. 38): 
basal half of wing pale brown with darker brown patches in cells eu and An; 
apex of the wing pale brown; all veins brown except the reddish-brown veins 
an and acc; membrane hyaline with red to gold iridescence. 
Abdomen: dorsal surface brown with red bands in the middle of each segment; 
ventral surface white marked with brown; upper surface of epiproct ]'ed, lower 
sUl'faee white; paraprocts white on the inside, reddish-brown on the external 
surfaces, the sensory plates being clark hl'own. Valves of gonapophyses dark 
brown pl'oximally becoming paler distally. 
Two spec.imens collected were of a mueh paler colour than that given in the 
above description; bot.h the red and the brown areas were paler in each case. 
ivlol'ph%yy. Head sub-rectangular in front view, oblong in side view; 
median epicranial suture fine; elypeus slightly protruding; ocelli three, close 
together; eyes of moderate size, interspaee two--and-a-half times apparent eye 
diameter; laeinia (fig. 36) with two teeth; manriihlt's normal; maxillary palps 
hairy with the distal segment slightly oval; antennae long with thick, short hairs 
and a few long hairs on each st'gment; head with long hairs on the epicranium, 
covered with short hairs. 
Prothon1.x small, hairless and almost hidden; me80- ann meta-thorax hairy, 
Leg'3 hairy; tibia with thro(' apical spur,,; elaws (fig. 37) with a small rather 
fiat preapical tooth, alal'ge pulvillus and a basal hair; ratio of the tarsal segments 
of the third leg 6 : 1 : B; first tarsal segment of the third leg with 21 hairs 
possessing pectinate bases, second and third segments without pectinate hairs, 
Wings (fig. 38) just reaching beyond the end of the abnomen; greatest width 
one-third length. FOl'ewing with the margin and all the veins except a;r: possessing 
short hairs; pterostigma with two oj' three short hairs. Veins of hindwin?; 
hairless; margin neal' r2 + if with three or four short hail'S, 
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Abdomen large and oval, covered with short hairs; parapl'octs large and 
rectangular; cpiprocts wing-like; subgcnital plate (fig. 34.i bilobed. Gonapophysos 
(fig. 39): dorsal valves slender and short; external valves large, triangular and 
bearing long hairs; ventral valves long and slendH. 
Length of body, 3·5 mm. 
Length of forewing, 3-3 mm. 
Length of antennae, 3'8 mm. 
FIGB 33-39 
39 
Pentacladus eucalypt;i Enderlein. Fig. 33: wings (female). Fig. :-~4: Hubgenital plate (female), 
J.1""ig. 35: penial compJex (male). Fig. 36: lacin"ia (fcluale). Fig. :17: claw (female). Jilig-. 38: 
hypandriunl (nude). Fig. 39: gonapophyses (i'em.Dle). 
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FIGS 10-51 
Pentacladu8 c1J,cal1Jpti Enderle-in. Fig. 40; naming of the branehe~ of the media, Figs 4,1-51: 
variati()n~ in the hranching of the media. 
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jytALE 
Colour. Very similar to that of the female; hypandrium (fig. 38) nearly black.. 
iVIoi'jJho!oyy. Eyes larger and mono prominent than in thE, female, interspace 
twice apparent eye diameter. liVings and antennae of greater length than thoSt~ 
of the female. Body small, the abdomen oval and curved upwards posteriorly. 
Hypandrium (fig. il8) hilobed, the lobes curving inwards at their extremities. 
Pc>nial complex (fig. 85) ; paranwres joining apically and with two free apical lobes. 
Length of body, 2·6 mm. 
Length of forewing, g'5 mm. 
Length of antennae, 4·2 111m. 
VARIATIONS IN THE BRANCHING OF THE MEDIA IN BOTH S.EXES 
In HI (54 males. 87 females) of the 174 adult specimens examined, the 
branching of the media was found to he different from the normal type (fig. 40). 
This indicates that the wing venation of this species is not constant and that the 
generic character based on the five branches of the rnedia as stated by Enderlein 
(1906) does not hold in all cases. 
The different variations found are as follows;-
'In;] branched posteriorly, 10 males, 2 females (fig. 41). 
'm2 hranched posteriorly, 11 males, 5 females (fig. 42). 
m2 branched anteriorly, ,-, males, 1 female (fig. 43). 
1111 b branched posteriorly, 6 males, 1 female (fig. 44). 
mlb branched anteriorly, 3 males, 1 female (fig. 45). 
'ml a branched posteriorly, 2 males, 8 females (fig. 46). 
Media 4 branched, mlb branched posteriorly, 8 males, 8 females (fig, 47). 
Media 4 branched,ln2 branched posteriorly, 2 males, 2 females (fig. 48). 
Media 4 branched,m3 +.~ branched posteriorly, 3 males, 2 females 
(fig. 51). 
Media 4 branched. 
Media 4 branched, 
Media ;1 branched, 
!'~ + 5 branched distally, 
- males, 1 female (fig. 
1 male, 1 female. 
8 mall'S, 10 females (fig. 49). 
50) . 
Habits. The insects were found on thick, dead Euca./yptns leaves. They 
occm' singly. 
Locality. Rheban, E. Coast, May 25, 1949, 3 males, 3 females; May 27, 1949, 
4 males, 5 females; Rifle Range, Hobart, May 1, 1949, 1 female; .J une 5, 1949, 
5 rnales, 3 females; June 6, 1949, 10 males, G females; August 2, 1949, 4 males, 
3 females; August 81, 1949, D males, 14 females, 2 nymphs; September 4, 1949, 
22 males, 17 females; September 18, 1949, 25 males, 11 females; September 28, 
H)4B, 24 males, 5 females. 
Genus TricladeHus Ende1'lein, 1906 
Forewing with numerous brown confluent areas; veins and wing margin with 
short hairs; venation similar to that of the genus PSOC1{8 with the areola postica 
joined to the media at a point or hy a short transverse vein. r and In meeting 
at a point in the forewing, fused fOl' a moderate distance in the hindwing. Claws 
with a small flat pre apical tooth, a thin pulvillus and a basal hair. Hypandrium 
of the male lobed; parameres free apically and with a median chitinised plate. 
Subgenital plate of female bilobed, the lolles ,vith long hairs; dorsal and ventral 
valves long and slender; external valves large and rectangular. 
Bl'achypterism common. 
FEMALE 
B. A. B. EDWARDS 
Tricladellus froggatti Enderlein, 1906 
(Figs 52, 54-59) 
111 
Colour. Head dark brown, shining; front edge of labrum pale brown; anterior 
edge of labium reddish-brown, proximal portion white; region of ocellary tubercle 
darker than the surrounding surface; ocelli pale pink; eyes dark reddish-brown; 
proximal segments of maxillary palps dark brown, distal end of fourth segment 
black; first segment of antennae pale brown, second segment brown, third segment 
testaceous, the remaining segments dark brown. 
Prothorax brown; mesothorax black and shining; metathorax similar to the 
mesothorax except for the brown antedorsum. First leg: coxa white, trochanter 
pale brown; tibia testaceous; first tarsal segment brown, other segments dark 
brown; claws black. Second and third legs similar to the first except for the 
dark brown coxae. 
Wings (fig. 52) hyaline. Forewing: basal third deep brown except for the 
colourless anterior part of the costal cell and colourless areas in the middle of 
cells eu and An; a narrow oblique greyish-brown band stretches from the proximal 
end of the pterostigma to the areola postica; a small greyish-brown area is situated 
near the most posterior part of the pterostigma, stretching to vein m and enclosing 
within it a large yellow spot just anterior to the branching of rr; another band of 
similar colour stretches from the anterior end of r4 + 5 to a position slightly 
proximal to the end of rn3, passing through the distal part of R5, through cells. 
Ml and M2 and leaving hyaline mid-distal areas in the latter two cells; pterostigma 
with proximal and distal dark brown markings; basal halves of veins r, m +cu, 
an and ax together with cug pale yellow; distal half of an reddish-brown; all other 
veins and parts of veins dark brown; membrane with green to violet iridescence. 
Hindwing hyaline; costal cell brown; cell An with a median grey-brown area; 
veins pale brown except for the reddish-brown veins an and ax; margin of wing 
pale brown; membrane with red to gold iridescence. 
Abdomen white with a brownish-red band around each segment becoming 
fainter on the ventral side; terga of the eighth and ninth segments dark brown; 
sub genital plate dark brown; external surfaces of epiproct and paraprocts pale 
brown, internal surfaces pale yellow; sensory plates of paraprocts ringed with 
dark brown. Gonapophyses pale brown on the outside, white on the inside surfaces. 
Morphology. Head sub-rectangular in front view, semicircular in side view; 
median epicranial suture distinct; clypeus rounded, protruding; ocelli three, close 
together; eyes of moderate size, interspace two-and-a-half times apparent eye 
diameter; lacinia (fig. 54) with two teeth; mandibles normal; maxillary palps 
long and hairy, distal segment slightly oval; antennae long with thick, short hairs 
and a few long hairs on each segment. Head, except for the jaws, covered with 
long hairs. 
Mesothorax with a few long hairs, pro- and meta-thorax hairless. Legs hairy; 
tibia with three apical spurs; claws (fig. 56) long and slender, with a very small 
fiat preapical tooth, a well developed pulvillus and a basal hair; ratio of the tarsal 
segments of the third leg 4 : 1 : H; first tarsal segment of the third leg with 
17 hairs with p'ectinate bases, the second and third segments without these hairs. 
Forewing (fig. 52) with a few very short hairs on the margin and all the 
veins except an; pterostigma with a few short hairs; greatest width two-fifths 
length. Hindwing (fig. 52) hairless; greatest width one-third length. 
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Abdomen large and oval; epillJ'oct rounded; subgc:nital plate (fig. 58) with 
two short lobes earrying long hairs. Gonapophys('s (fig, 59): ventral and dOl'sal 
valves long and slender with acute apices; external valves large ane! rectangular. 
Length of body, 2·9 mm. 
Length of forewing, 2·8-3·0 111m. 
Length of antennae, 3·05 mm. 
Colour. Maxillary palps black, antennae dark brown; hypandrium dal'k brown; 
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FIGS 52-5'8 
Tric/wldfus fTOUUa.U,: EnLlerlejn. Fig', 52: wings 
(fomale). }'ig. ?'4: lacinia (female). Fig. 55: penial 
Fig', 57; hypanLil'iunt (malt-·), Fig. 5S~ snbgenitnl plate 
57 59 
(fe'male). }I'iv;. 50.; brachyptel'ou:':! Wlllgf. 
cmnplex (rna]e). rig. G6; claw (fenlale~. 
(female). Fig', 59: gonapophY8e~ (fenmle). 
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ivlorphology. Body small; abdolnen short and slender and curved upwards 
pm3teriorly; hypandrium (fig. 57) trilobed. Penial complex (fig. 55): pararneres 
free apically and with a median chitinised plate. 
Length of body, 2·0 mm. 
Length of forewing, 2,5-2'7 mm. 
Length of antennae, ;3·05 mm, 
Habits. The insects have been found singly on the leaves of dead EucnlyptnB 
trees, 
Locality. Rheban, E. Coast, May 25, H)·ill, 6 males, 5 females, 15 nymphs; 
Riflf Range, Hobart, June 6, 1949, 4 males, 2 females. 
Tricladellus frog'gaHi val'. hrachypterus n. val'. 
(Fig. 53) 
In most specimens this variety does not differ from the macroptel'ous f'0rm 
except in the development and pigmentation '0f the wings. Nine specimens 
(4 males, 5 females) were paler in colour than the normal forms. 
FEMALE 
Colour of Wings. F'0rewing (fig. 5il) with markings similar to those of the 
maCl'Optel'olls form but larger in area and darker in colour; veins surrounded by 
dark brown. Hindwing (fig. 53) with costal cell, cells An and Ax and the 
posterior portion of cell eu marked with brown; a small brown area present at 
the extremity of vein cu; all veins dark brown. 
Morphology of vVing". Forewing: veins, margin and the distal part of the 
ptfl'ostigma with a few short hairs; greatest width two-fifths length. Hindwing 
hail'less; greatest width one-third length. 
Length of forewing, 1'8-1'9 mm. 
1VIALE 
"Wings very similar to those of the female except in size. 
Length of forewing, 1'6-1'7 mm. 
Hctbits. The speeirnens were found in association with the macropterous 
form on the dl'yleaves of dead liJnca l.1j}Jtus trees. 
Locality. Rheban, E. Coast, May 25, 1949, 25 males, 28 females; RiflE' Range, 
Hobart, June 6, 1949, 2 males, 2 females. 
Triclaclellus nit ens (Hickman, 1!l:14) 
(Figs 60-65, (7) 
illYf))).';oCu,s 11if;mkl Hickman (1 fJ34, p. 85). 
FJ<:MALE 
Coloui'. Head dar.k brown and shining with a lighter brown area immediately 
above the eyes; median epicranial suture black; anteelypeus white; labrum brown 
with the anterior edge pale reddish-brown; proximal portion of labium pale brown, 
distal portion pale reddish-brown; ocelli pale Ted; eyes dark l'pddish-hrown; first 
three segments of maxillary palps dark brown, distal segment nearly black; first 
segnwnt and tlw basal halves of the second and third segments of the antHlIlae 
pale brown, distal halves of the second and third segments and all the remaining 
segments dark brown. 
TASMANIAN PSOCOPTERA 
Prothol'ax pale hrown; meso- and meta-thorax clark brown and shining. 
Segments of first leg brown except for the dark brown tarsal segments and the 
hlack ela\vs. Coxae of the second and third legs dark brown, other segments 
similar to those of the first leg. 
'Wings (fig. GO) hyaline. Forewing: basal third brown with colourless areas 
in e('lis Cu and An; a brown band extends from the proximal end of the pterostigma 
the areola postica, joining up with proximal markings around veins m and C'il, 
aml with distal mal'king's around vein In; another brown band extends from the 
most posterior portion of the ptel'ostigma down to the forking of inS, along m 
to the forking of 'YI1.2 and continuing to finish just anterior to the end of vpin 
-r- J; proximal pnd and the distal third of the pterostigma dtuk brown, basal 
halves of r, 'in + au, un and ([:l; and the fOl'k of pale yellow; distal half of 
and r.l and cu.2 reddish-brown; other veins dark brown; membrane with green 
to violet iridescence. Hindwing;: anterior cell pale brown; pale brown areas at. 
t.he extremities of the veins and in cells Cu and An; proximal veins pale brown, 
distal veins dark brown; membrane with red to gold iridescence. 
60 




l'ti-da.del1w1 nUens (Hiekman). Fi$.!. 60: wings (fe.male). Fig. til: sub~tenital plate (female). 
Fiy:. ()2: lacinia (female). Fig. fla: claw (fema]e). Fig. 6,4: gonapophyses (female). Fig. 65 ~ 
penial cc-rnplex (male). Ii'iv. t}G: urachypt-erou8 winh"S (female). Fig. 67; hypandrium (male), 
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Abdomen pale brown dorsally with dark brown lateral am! ventral surfaces' 
a white area present anterior to the subgenital plate; subg'enital platc dark brown ,: 
RfJeX of the abdomen pale brown except for th,; dark brown outer surfaeC's of 
cpiprod and paraprocts. 
lVlotph%OiJ. Head triangular in front view, scmicl]'eular in side view; 
Ilcedian epicranial suture distinct; clypeus largc and bulging; ocelli three, close 
together; eyes small and protruding, interspace three times apparent eye diametel'; 
lacinia (fig. (2) with two teeth; mandibles nonnal; maxillary palps hail'y, the 
segment slightly oval; antennae long, covered with short hail'S and with Several 
long hairs on each segment; hail's on the epicranium long:, the remainder of the 
h€ad with short hairs. 
Prothol'ax small, hail'less and n€arly hidden; mE'sothorax hairy, metathorax 
hail'less. Legs hairy; tibia with tl'll'ee apical spurs; c:laws (fig. ();3) with a 
preapical tooth, a well developed pulvillus and a basal hail'; ratio of tarsal 
segments of the third leg 13 : 1 : 2; first tarsal segment of the thit'd leg with 
17 hairs having pectinate bases, other' tarsal segments without pectinate hai l'S. 
Wings (fig. GO) mil1utely punctate; greatest width one-third length. Forewing 
with very short haiTs on the veins and wing margin. Hindwing hairless. 
Abdomen oval and covel'ed with short hairs; panc,])l'octs large and ronnded; 
subgenital plate (fig. (i1) bilohed. Gonapophyscs (fig. 64): ventral and dorsal 
valvcs long and slender with acute apices; external valves large and ]·cctangular. 
Length of body, 3·0 mm. 
Length of forewing, 2·8 mm. 
Length of antennae, 2·5 111m. 
1\1ALE 
Colouy. Differs from the female in having head and thorax slightly darker; 
abdomen brown dorsally, pale brown ventrally; hypandrium dark brown. 
M(wph%,gJ.J. Body short; antennae longer than in the female;' abdomen short 
and oval, eurved upwards posteriorly; hypandrium (fig. G7) bilobed, the lobes 
curving inwards distally. Penial complex (fig. (5): parameres free apically 
and with a median chitinised plate. 
Length of body, 2·1 111m. 
Length of forewing, 2·8 111m. 
Length of antennae, 3·0 mm. 
Habits. Specimens wen' found in largp numbers in heaps of dry gra:,s, 
The eggs are laid in groups on the larger grass stems and are coverNI b~' 
dark grey encrustation. 
Size of eggs, (l.4f) x (l'2() mm. 
Locality. Hobart, Mal'eh 2G, 1 D4!l, g males, 3 ft-males, 8 nymphs: ,Jun~ 
H)4~J, 3 males, 4 females: June 2G, Hlt1!l, 8 males, 7 fem,ale-s, G nymphs. 
Tricladellus niten;.; Val'. brachypterns n. vaT. 
(Fig. GG) 
Similar to the macropterous form in all ell,\l'actu's ('x('c'l't in the reduction 
Hnd pigmentation of the wing·s. 
FP.MALE 
Colour of vVi'liO.s. Forewing (jig. (iii) with tll(' distal third pale brown anr\ 
thc proximal two-thirds dark In'own except for an almost eolouJ'less area at til", 
distal end of cell en; ptf'l'ostigma very dark hro'Nll; hasal halv('s of veins 
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,', 'I'll + nn and a.,)~ and the posterior border of eel! eu pale yellowish-brown; 
other veins and the remainder of the margin dad-~ brown. Hindwing (fig. 6('1 
a uniform pale brown colour with the veins slightly darker. 
jjllorpholugy of Hli_ngs. Forewing: veins and wing margin with longer hairs 
than in the normal form; greatest width two--fifths length. Hindwing' with veins 
greatly reduced and not reaching to the wing margin; veins and wing margin 
hairless; greatest width one-half length. 
L('nl'th- of forewing. 1',1 mm. 
Vyings very similar in (colollr and morphology to those of the female. 
Length of forewing. 1·2 mm. 
Ilabit8. This variety \vas found J tOg'f't}H'1' ',-\1io.1 the rnacropteToU3 .rot"rn, in 
grass heaps. At tho times collected, it occurred in hu'gel' numbers than the 
macl'Optel'OllS fonTt. 
Locctiity. Hollad, :March 26, 1949, 12 males, 10 females; June G, H'k19, 
15 males, 1(; females; June 2G, 1949, 28 mall'S, ]f) females. 
G1-011p HOMILOPSOCIDI~A Pearman 
Family PHILOTARSIDAE Pearman 
j\.Jults: tarsi \vith three segn1cnts; antennae ',\Till! 13 segnlents; c]a\vs \vith 
a lweapieal tooth, a small thin pulvillus and a stitT basal bdstIe; margin and veins 
\vings hairy, the t,,;o l'ovvs of hairs on the posterior distal margins crossing' 
over "aell other; pterostigma not joined to the nldial fod;:; arcola postiea frce. 
La-;.:"va(· possessing: glan(luJal' hairs. 
Genus Philotarsus Kolbe, 1880 
Pterostigma convex posteriorly; rand )Jl £\18(;(1 for a moderate distance in 
both wings; rr strongly arched in the forewing; rand (1.(: with two rows of hairs. 
al'cola postiea high. Suhgenital plate of female with a tongue-like lobe; gona-
pophyscs eomplcte; dorsal valves in the form of conical lobes. Hypandl'ium of 
male with tubercles; parameres dilated; parapl'octs with very long trichobothria, 
Eggs ovoid, deposited singly and covered with a granular layer. 
(Figs G8-75) 
FE'l<IALE 
CololI!'. Epicranial plates white with longitudinal black mal'kings and a 
median lJ1'own arca in each; frons white with bl'Own markings; dypeus white 
wit.h black nearly longitudinal lines; antecly]wus pale brown; labrum black with 
the anterior edge pale grey; proximal pOl,t.ion of labium pale grey, distal portion 
brown; lower half of jaws white, upper half brown; ocr;llal'Y tuberde hlRek: 
ocelli pale brown; upper half of eyeR grey, lower half black; first three s('gments 
01' maxillary paJps whit(", distal segment hlaek; proximal segments of antennae 
brown, distal segments dark brown, 
PI'otho]'ax dark brown; mesothorax with th(~ scutellurn, the posterior edges 
of the: lateral dorsa and the edg-es and dividing lines between the segments brown, 
the I'unainin,g areas bJaek; metathOl'ax with the scutellurl1 and antedorsum brown, 
.. 
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the lateral dorsa black and the dividing lines between the segments' brown. 
First leg: coxa white with a dark brown proximal edge; trochanter testaceous; 
femur testaceous with dark brown markings; tibia brown, tarsal segments and 
claws black. Second and third legs similar to the first leg except for the dark 
brown coxae. 
Forewing (fig. 68) with greyish areas in every cell; the membrane otherwise 
being hyaline; pterostigma pale brown with darker areas around the hairs and 
with a band of pale orange around its posterior boundary; veins grey becoming 
darker distally; membrane with green to gold iridescence. Hindwing (fig. 68) 
hyaline except for the grey anterior cell and the grey distal portion of cell An;' 
proximal veins brown, becoming black in the middle of the wing and grey distally; 
membrane with red to gold iridescence. 
Dorsal surface of. abdomen white with numerous large brown areas; ventral 
surface white with pale brown lines between the segments; subgenital plate 
dark brown with a very pale brown median lobe; paraprocts white with a black 
sensory field; epiproct white below, pale brown above; tergum of ninth seglllent 
dark brown. External valves white on the outside, dark brown on the inside 
surfaces; dorsal valves dark brown; ventral valves white. 
Morphology. Head sub-rectangular in front view; semicircular in side view; 
median epicranial suture fine; clypeus slightly bulging; eyes rather small, inter-
space three times apparent eye diameter; ocelli three, close together; end segment 
of the hairy maxillary palps slightly oval; lacinia (fig. 73) with three main teeth; 
mandibles normal; antennae of moderate length, covered with short hairs and 
with a very long hair at the extremity of the distal segment. Head covered with 
short hairs, those on the epicranium being longer. 
Prothorax small, hairless and nearly hidden; mesothorax with, metathorax 
without, hairs. Legs hairy; tibia with two apical spurs; claws (fig. 72) with a 
preapical tooth, a thin pulvillus and a basal hair; ratio of tarsal segments of 
the third leg 8 : 1 : H; 21 hairs with pectinate bases on the first tarsal segment 
of the third leg, one on the second segment, the third segment without pectinate 
hairs. 
Wings hardly passing beyond the end of the abdomen; greatest width one-third 
length. Forewing (fig. 68): veins, margin and pterostigma hairy. Hindwing 
(fig. 68) with hairs on the distal portions of r4 + .5 and Tn and along the margin 
from the end of rl around the' apex of the wing to the proximal end. 
Abdomen large and oval with very short hairs on each segment; subgenital 
plate (fig. 75) with a median conical lobe which narrows at its posterior end. 
Gonapophyses (fig. 74): dorsal valves large and sub-rectangular; ventral valves 
long and slender with acute apices; external valves semi-circular. 
Length of body, 3'2 mm. 
Length of forewing, 2·9 mm. 
Length of antennae, 1·7 mm. 
MALE 
Colour. Differs from the female in the following: proximal segments of 
maxillary palps brown, end segment dark brown; tarsi brown; wings (fig. 69) 
much less darkly pigmented; pterostigma with orange and dark brown around its 
posterior boundary; hypandrium pale brown. 





Ll.u.;,..L.L..w .. .J 0·1 m m. 
FrG;:_~ t,S-7:) 
!'hilofarslui lJrnd n.S)). Fi.!2:. !-J,"l: \vinp:s (ff'Hlule). Fi.L',·. (-j~l: \Ii"inWi (mule}. Fi,e". 70: hypandl"1Ur(, 
(rnaJe). Fig'. 71: penial complex (:ma]e) Vip;. 72: cIa\\' (female) f'b-:. 7:~ laclnia (fc-'lllHle;'. 
li'ig. 7"1: g:onapophyc;es (Ielnalu). Fig;. 7i): .,-;uh~£enital plale (Iemale) 
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Morphology. Head very much smaller than in the female; ocellary tubercle 
prominent; eyes large, interspace twice apparent eye diameter; antennae longer 
than in the female and covered with long dense hairs; wings longer than those 
of the female; hindwing with hairs on 'Y'1 and hairs for a greater distance along 
ml and r4 + 5 than in the female; body short with the abdomen curved upwards 
posteriorly; epiproct small; hypandrium (fig. 70) bilobed. Penial complex 
(fig. 71): parameres dilated. 
Length of body, 2·4 mm. 
Length of forewing, 3'1 mm. 
Length of antennae, 2·1 mm. 
Habits. Specimens were found on the underside of leaves of a large number 
of different trees. Three specimens were also obtained from under the loose bark 
of Eucalyptus regnans. The insects occur singly. 
Locality. Type specimens collected New Town creek, March 11, 1949, 1 male, 
1 female; Clayton creek, N.W. Coast, February 5, 1949, 1 male, 1 female, 1 nymph 
(Dr. Grey Edwards); Domain, Hobart, February 28, 1949, 1 female, 3 nymphs; 
April 7, 1949, 8 females, 12 nymphs; Bellerive beach, March 11, 1949, 17 males, 
13 females, 54 nymphs; New Town creek, March 3, 1949, 2 males, 3 females, 
22 nymphs; Rifle Range, Hobart, April 26, 1949, 4 males, 4 females, 1 nymph. 
Type. Holotype (female) and allotype (male) in the Australian Museum, 
Sydney. 
This species is named after the author's brother (Dr. Grey Edwards). 
The species differs from other Philotarsids in the pigmentation of the wings, 
the shape of the egg-guide and the sub-rectangular form of the dorsal valves . 
. 
Family TRICHOPSOCIDAE Pearman 
Adults: tarsi with two segments; antennae with 13 segments; claws without 
teeth, with a dilated pulvillus and' a basal hair; veins of forewings with long 
hairs; areola postica free; pterostigma not joined to the radial fork; 'Y' and m 
fused for a moderate distance in both wings. Hypandrium of the male simple; 
gonapophyses of the female with three pairs of well developed valves; subgenital 
plate simple. 
Eggs covered by an encrustation and without a web. 
Genus TrichopsocuS Kolbe, 1882 
Forewing: pterostigma sub-rectangular; areola postica flattened; an without 
hairs; ax with two rows of long hairs. Hindwing: one row of hairs on the 
margin from the end of r1 to 1'4 + 5; posterior margin with alternate long and 
short hairs. Penial bulb of male with a variable chitinisation. Gonapophyses 
of female with conical dorsal valves ending in a sharp point; external valves 
nearly circular and with long hairs, the exterior hairs with recurved points; 
epiproct with two large hairs on each side of a short median hair and, situated 
below the latter on the posterior edge, two thick hairs; border of paraprocts with 
a large and a smaJler hair, the two enclosing a small very fine hair, 
FEMALE 
Trichopsocus australis n.sp. 
(Figs 76-82) 
Colour. Head pale yellowish-white; a brown spot present between the eyes 
and the base of the antennae; front edges of labrum and labium pale brown; 
ocellary tubercle brown; ocelli pale brown; eyes greyish-green; basal segments 
of maxillary palps testaceous, distal segment pale brown; antennae testaceous 
becoming darker distally. 
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Pl'Othorax pale y("llow. lVfesothol'ux pale yellow except for the pale brown 
lateral dorsa, which have brown posterior edges. Metathorax: antedorsum. and 
anterior halves of the lateral dorsa pale yellow; posterior halves of lateral dorsa 
pale brown; scutellum brown. Legs testaeeous with the distal tarsal segrnent 
and the daws dark brown. 
Wings (fig. 7ti) hyaEne. Forewing with brown areas at the ends of all the 
veins and in the distal portion of the pterostigma; J' and m. marked with brown 
proximal to their fusion; veins, except for the yellow vein yj, pale brown becoming 
darker towards the wing apex; pterostigma pale yellow with the distal portion 
brown; membrane with reddish-hro\vn iridescence. Hindwing; brown areas 
IH'es:ent at the end of veins an. In and + 8; pale brown at th<? end of C1).; 
membrane with golden iridescence. 
The abdomen, its apex and the gonapophyses pale yellow. 
76 
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'Tricl,.op.'jO(;U8 (t'/{.slru,,!-18 F'i.2:. 7(): w}ngs (female), '-Fig-. ri: epipl'uC'.t (f01naie). Fig. 78: 
gona.pophY8ES (female). Fig. jn; peniaJ (:omplex (male) Fig'" ~O: cla.w (female}. l-<'ig". 81: 
paraprclct (female). Fig. 32 ~ Iadnja (fernale). 
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Morphology, Head triangular in front view, semicircular in side view; 
median epicranial suture very fine and indistinct; dypeus slightly bulging; ocelli 
three, close together; eyes of moderate size, protruding, interspace three-,and-a-half 
tirnes apparent eye diameter; laeinia (jig. 82) with two teeth; mandibles normal; 
maxillary palps hairy, end segment slightly oval; antennae of moderate length, 
covered with long hairs. Epicranium eovcrcd with long bail'S, the rest of the 
head witb short hairs. 
Prothol'ax small, hairless and nearly hidden; meso thorax with a few long 
hairs, metathorax hairless. Legs hail-y; tihia with two apical spurs; claws 
(fig. 80) without a pre apical tooth, but with a dilated pulvillus and a basal hair; 
ratio of tarsal segments of the third leg 3 : 1; first tarsal segment of the third 
leg with 18 hairs having peetinate bases, second sE'gment without peetinate hairs, 
F01'ewing (fig. 7G): veins, except an, and the ll'ull'gin hairy; CLOt' with two 
rows of long hairs; pterostigma hairless; greatest width two-fifths length. 
Hindwing (fig. 76): y('ins hairless; margin hail'Y, the posterior apieal portion 
with alternate long and short hairs; greatest width Orle .. third length. 
Abdomen oval and eoven~d with shOl,t hairs; epiproct (fig. 77) and pal'apl'octs 
(fig. 81) eonforming to generic characters; snbgenital plate simple, Gonapophyses 
(fig. 78): ventral valves long and slender and ending in a sharp point; dorsal 
and external valves normal. 
Length of body, 1·G5 mm. 
Length of forewing, 2'O-2'() mm. 
Length of antennae, I·G mm. 
MALE 
Colonr. Antennae much darker than in the female. "Wings with hrown areas 
paler and smallel' in size than in the female. 
,~1 orph%gy. Antennae long -with yery long hairs; eyes larger than in the 
female, interspace three times apparent t'ye diameter; wings mOrE' constant in 
length than in the female. 
Ahdomen slender and curved upwards postel'ioi'ly; hypantiriul11 simple. Penial 
eomplex (fig. 79): penial bulb weakly ehitinised. 
Length of body, 1·45 mm. 
Length of forewing, 2';'5-2·5 mm. 
Length of antennae, 1·8 mm. 
HabilE!. Tl1E' insects were found singly on the underside of leaves of Pitto-
slJorum spp. and Pl'unn.s spp. 
Locality. Type specimens collected Hobart, June 5, 1949, 1 male, 1 female; 
Hobart, May 30, 1949, 13 males, ;; females, 2 nymphs; .June 5, 1949, 101 males, 
GG females, 98 nymphs. 
Type. Holotypp (female) and allotype (male) in the Australian Museum, 
Sydney. 
This species is very similar to T. d(!lii :VIaeLaehIan, 18;17, hut differs in the 
paleI' colour and in the markings of the forewing. 
Family PERIPSOC1DA.E Pearman, H)36 
Adults: tarsi with two segments; antennae with 13 segments; forewing 
without areoia postica. 
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KEY TO GENERA 
1. Forewing: rand m fused for a moderate distance; pterostigma 
rounded at the apex PeripSQCU8 Hagen 
Forewing: rand m meeting at a point or fused for a short 
distance; pterostigma rectangular 
2. Hindwing: rand m fused for a moderate distance 
Hindwing: rand m joined by a transverse vein 




rand 'm fused for a moderate distance in both wings. Forewing; pterostigma 
tapering at the apex and with a pronounced rounded posterior angle. Claws 
with a preapical tooth, a filamentous pulvillus and a basal hair. Parameres of 
male joined anteriorly into a large thin plate and reunited apically at a point; 
penial bulb reinforced by thick chitin. Gonapophyses of female complete; ventral 
valves rather thick; dorsal valves short lobes with a dilated basal region and a 
tuft of" large terminal hairs; external valves reduced. 
Eggs deposited singly, engraved, with the apex slightly pointed; cevered by 
a dark grey encrustation. 
Peripsoclls eucalypti n.sp. 
(Figs 83-88) 
Described as Peripsocopsis milleri Tillyard, 1923, by Hickman (1934, p. 87). 
FEMALE 
Colour. Head pale brown except for white areas around the eyes, in the 
middle of each epicranial plate and on the jaws; median epIcranial suture dark 
brown; anteclypeus white; labrum dark brown; front edge of labium brown; 
ocellary tubercle dark brown, ocelli pale pink; eyes black; first three segments 
of maxillary palps brown, distal segment dark brown; antennae pale brown 
becoming darker distally. 
Prothorax pale brown, meso- and meta-thorax brown. Legs pale brown with 
the last tarsal segment and the claws brown. 
Forewing (fig. 83): rri~mbrane semi-transparent; pale brown areas in the 
proximal halves of cells Rl and M; pale brown shading around some of the 
distal veins; veins pale brown becoming darker distally. Hindwing (fig, 83): 
cells pale brown; anterior cell slightly darker; veins pale brown except for the 
brown vein cu. Wing membranes with red iridescence. 
Abdomen testaceous; 
ringed with dark brown. 
valves. 
a dark brown line along the mid-dorsal surface; segments 
Gonapophyses brown except for the transparent ventral 
Specimens found in Southern Tasmania were slightly darker in colour than 
those from Northern Tasmania. 
Morphology. Head sub-rectangular in both front and side views; median 
epicranial suture distinct; clypeus slightly protruding; ocelli three, close together; 
eyes small, interspace four times apparent eye diameter; lacinia (fig. 85) with 
two teeth; mandibles normal; maxillary palps hairy, distal segment long and 
slightly oval; antennae short with short hairs. Head with short hairs. 
Prothorax small, hairless and nearly hidden; mesothorax with a few sparse, 
short hairs; meta thorax hairless. Legs hairy, tibia with two apical spurs; claws 
(fig. 88) with a large pre apical tooth, a thin pulvillus and a basal hair; first tarsal 
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segment of the third leg carrying 18 hairs with pectinate bases, second segment 
without pectinate hairs; ratio of tarsal segments of the third leg 2 : 1. 
Wings with very short, sparse hairs; greatest width one-third length. 
Abdomen large and oval, covered with short hairs; epiproct a large rectangular 
projection; subgenital plate (fig. 87) with a long median lobe slightly notched 
at its extremity. Gonapophyses (fig. 86) with external valves feebly developed, 
dorsal valves sub-rectangular and ventral valves pointed at the apex. 
Length of body, 2·0 mm. 
Length of forewing, 2'3 mm. 
Length of antennae, 1·5 ~m. 
MALE 
Colour. Slightly darker than the female in most areas. 
Morphology. Eyes large, interspace three times apparent eye diameter; 
antennae longer than in the female. Thorax very thick dorso-ventrally. Abdomen 
curved upwards posteriorly; epiproct small and V-shaped; hypandrium simple and 
unlobed. Penial complex (fig. 84) normal for the genus. 
Length of body, 1·5 mm. 
Length of forewing, 2'3 mm. 





Peripsocus eucalypti n.sp. Fig. 83: wings (female). Fig. 84: penial complex (male), Fig. 85: 
lacinia (female). Fig. 86: gonapophyses (female). Fig. 87: subgenital plate (female). Fig, 88: 
claw (female,. 
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Ha,bits. Specimens have been found living under the loose bark of E'nca'ypflw 
virninal'is and Pla,tanns oJ'ienta/is. The insects occur in colonies. The eggs are 
laid singly under loose bark on the trees and are covel'ed by a dark grey encrus-
tation. 
Locality. Type specimens collected l:lverstone, N. W. Coast, January 24, 
1949, 1 male, 1 female; UIverstone, N.\V. Coast, January 24, 1949; 6 males, 
26 females, 54 nymphs; February 4, 1949, i5 females, 24 nymphs; Domain, Hobart, 
April 7, 1949, 8 males, 18 females, 14 nymphs. 
Type. Holotype (female) and allotype (male) in the Australian lVluseurn, 
Sydney. 
This species differs from other members of the genus in the colouring of the 
wings, the form of the penial complex and of the subgenital plate. 
FEMALE 
Peripsocus macroplerus n.sp. 
(Figs 89-\J4) 
Colour. Epicranium white with pale bnl\vn around the edges of the epicranial 
plates; clypeus white, the posterior three-quarters marked with pale brown curved 
lines passing from front to rear; anteclypeus white; labrum dark brown; labium 
pale brown; ocellary tubercle dark brown; ocelli pale white; first segment of 
maxillary palps white, second and third segments pale brown, distal segment 
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FJGS fHJ-D4 
l-'eril)SOCUf: mnCTopterns n.s}), Fh~·. S!-): wing~ (f(~'male). Fig. ~lO: Jacinta (female) Fig'. ~ll: 
suhgenital plate (female). F'jg, tJ2: gonaIJ()vhy~es (lernalE'), Fig. D;J: elaw (female). Fig. 94: 
penial eomplex (male). 
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Prothorax pale brown. lVIesothorax: anterior half of antedorsum dark brown. 
posterior half pale brown; anterior two-thirds of lateral dorsa dark brown, 
remainder pale brown; scutellum pale brown. Metathorax: antedorsum white; 
lateral dorsa brown; scutellum very pale brown. Legs: coxa pale brown; trochantN 
and pl'oximal half of femur white; distal half of femur, the tibia and th,' fhst 
tarsal segment pale brown; second tarsal segment and claws brown. 
Wings (tig.89) semi-transparent and pale brown; proximal veins testaceous, 
distal ones dark brown. Forewing: ptel'ostigma and distal portion of anterior cell 
brown; membrane with red to gold iridescence. Hindwing: membrane with golden 
iridescence. 
Abdomen brown with lemon-yellow to white areas on the anterior edges of 
the segments; dorsal surface with a median brown line along its length; subgenital 
plate and gonapophyses brown .. 
M UT1Jhology. Head sub-rectangular in front view; median epicranial suture 
distinct; clypeus slightly bulging; ocelli three, close together; eyes small, interspace 
three times apparent eye dimnetel'; lacinia (fig. 90) with two teeth, the shaft 
enlarged distally; mandibles normal; maxillary palps long and hairy, end segment 
slightly oval; antennae short, covered with hairs. Head cover,"d with "hort hairs. 
Prothorax small, hairless and almost hidden. Mesothorax and metathorax 
hail-less. Legs hairy, tibia with tvvo apical spurs; claws (fig. 93) with a large 
preapical tooth, a thin pulvillus and a basal hair; ratio of tarsal seg'ments of 
the third leg 2~ : 1; first tarsal segment of the third leg with 20 hairs with 
pectinate bases, other segment without these hairs. 
Wings (fig. 89): veins and wing margin with short, sparse hairs; greatest 
width one-third length. Forewing with the posterior margin ·waved. 
Abdomen large and oval with a few short hairs on each segment; subgenital 
plate (fig. 91) with a long median lobe; epiproct large and rectangular. Gona-
pophyses (fig. 92) rather small; external valves very feebly developed. 
Length of body, 2·4 mm. 
Length of forewing, 3'1-3·2 mm. 
Length of antennae, 1·6 mm. 
MALE 
Colour. Generally much darker than the female, especially the head, thorax 
and legs. 
JI![ol'pholoyy. Eyes very large, interspace twice apparent eye diameter; 
ocellary tubercle pl'onlinent; antennae covered with long thick hairs; wings longer 
than in the female, Abdomen short, with short hairs and curved upwards 
posteriorly; epipl'oct rounded. Penial complex (fig. 9·1): paramel'es lobed at the 
apex, the lobes directed outwards and with a chitinised median plate. 
Length of body, 2·1 ml11. 
Length of forewing, 3'5-;3'G mm. 
Length of antennae, 2,4 mm. 
Ha.bits. The insects have been found singly on the leaves of a largo" nnmb('l' 
of trees. 
Loca.lity. Type specimens collected New Town creek, March 13, 1949, 1 male, 
1 fE,male; New Towll creek, March 3, UJ49, 2 males, 4 females; March 13, 194fl, 
5 males, 4 females, 19 nymphs; WaterwOl'ks Rd., Hobart, March 6, 1£)49, G males, 
I) females, 12 nymphs; Hobart, May 30, 1949, 3 males, 2 females, 4 nym~)h", 
June 5, 1949, 1 male, 1 female. 
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Type. Holotype (female) and allotype (male) in the Australian J\Iusellm, 
Sydney. 
This species differs from other members of the g'enus in the large size of the 
"rings, in the reduction of the external valves and in the distinctive form of th(, 
penial complex. 
Genus J nterpsocus n. gen. 
Forewing: )" and Tn meeting at a point; pterostigma rectangular; the three 
rami of the media close to each other; veins and margin hairy. Hindwing; 
r and Tn fused for a moderate distance; hairs on the distaJ anterior mal·gin. 
Claws without a preapical tooth, with a dilated pulvillus and a uasal hail'. Para-
meres of male free apically and joined anteriody int.o a lal'ge plate; penial bu;b 
reinforced by thick, very dark chitin. Gonapophyses of female complete; ventl':'] 
valves thick; dorsal valves dilated and without hairs; ext.ernal valves dilat"_'d 
apically and with a tuft. of large, terminal hairs. 
The eggs are laid in groups and are covered hy a dark encrustation. The 
web is formed of a few inegular strands which an~ overlaid with excrement. 
The genus is separated from PeripsocNS by the following: )' and III meet.ing 
at a point in the fOJ:ewing; ptcl'ostigma rectangular; for111 of claws and of sub· 
genital plate of the female. 
It differs from EctOPSOC11S in that I' and Tn are fused in the hindwing ancl 
in the fOl'm of the male and female gonapophyses. 
Gcnot]!1JP. Type species InterJ!8ocns bncnneu8 n.8p. 
FEMALE 
Interpsocus brunnens n.5p. 
(Figs 95-102) 
C%lcr. Epicranial plates dark brown; median epicranial snture black; frons 
and clypeus dark brown; anteclypeus white; labl'umdal'k brown wit.h a pale 
hrown distal border; labium pale brown with a white anterior edge; ocellary 
tu benle black; ocelli dark reddish-brown; eyes nearly black; all segments of 
maxillary palps brown; first two segments of antennae dark brown, the remainder, 
except the two distal testaeeous segments, bl·own. 
Pl'othol'ax brown. Mesothorax dark brown with a reddish tinge on the anterior 
surface of the lateral dorsa. Antedol'sum of metathorax brown, remainder clark 
brown. Legs: coxa brown; trochanter and femur t.estaceous; tibia pale brown 
with a distinct reddish tinge; tarsus and claws brown. 
'~Tings (fig. 95): membranes with green to gold irid.eseence. Forewing: 
rncmbrane pale brown with darker areas at the ends of all the veins and at 
both ends of tbe pterostigma; veins brown becoming darker distally. Hindwing; 
paler than the forewing except for the pale brown costal cell; veins dark brown 
proximally, becoming pale brown towards the wing apex. 
Abdomen: dorsal surface pale brown with dark reddish-brown hands on 
eaeh segment; ventral surface white; apex brown. 
Morphology. Head sub-rectangular in front view, semi-circular in side view; 
clypeus of moderate si?;!" slightly bulging'; median epicranial suture distinct; 
ocelli three, close together; eyes small, intel'space three times apparent eye 
diameter; lacinia (fig'. 98) with two unequal teeth, the longer tooth of smaller 
width; mandibles normal; maxillary palps large and hairy with a slightly enlarged 
terminal segment; antennae short, covered with short hairs. Labrum ancl labium 
with short hairs, the rest of the head with long hairs. 
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Prothorax; and meta thorax hairlel'ls. Mesothorax covered with long hairs. 
Legs hairy; tibia with three apical spurs; claws (fig. 100) without a preapical 
tooth, but with a well developed pulvillus and a basal hair; ratio of tarsal segments 
of the third leg 2 : 1; first tarsal segment of the third leg with 16 hairs having 
pectinate bases, second segment without pectinate hairs. 
Wings (fig. 95) with membranes minutely punctate. Forewing rounded at the 
apex and possessing short hairs on the margin and all the veins except an; greatest 
width two-fifths length. Hindwi~g with short hairs on the margin of cell R3; 
g~'eatest width one-third length. 
Abdomen large and oval; paraprocts rounded; epiproct triangular; subgenital 
plate (fig. 102) with two lobes each bearing four or five hairs. Gonapophyses 
(fig. 101): ventral valves well developed; dorsal valves large and bearing apical 
spines; external valves lobe-like with long- hairs. 
Length (>f body, 2·4-2·6 mm. 
Length of forewing, 2'3-2·4 mm. 








Interpsocus brunneus n.sp. Fig. 95: wings (female). Fig. 96: wings (male). Fig. 97: lacinia 
(male). Fig. 98: lacinia (female). Fig. 99: penial complex (male). Fig. 100: claw (female). 
Fig. 101: gonapophyses (female). Fig. 102: subgenital plate (female). 
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MALE 
Colour. Head similar to that of the femak ,·xcept for th" darker ,'!axillary 
palps and antennae. Thonlx, legs and abdomen lighter in colour than in the 
female. Genitalia dark brown. 
Wings (Iig-. 9G). Forewing pale brown; ptCl'ostigma slightly dm'];:er: veins 
dark brown proximally, becoming paler towards the wing apex. Hinclwing vpry 
pale brown, the eostal eel! dal']{Cr; veins paler than th()se of the forcwing. 
Morphology. Head small; lacinia (fig. 97) with teeth approximately equal 
in length; eyes large; interSl)a(~e twice apparent eye diaIl1etel'; antennae 
modprate 8i7.e and covered with long' hairs; oceHal'Y tuberele prominent. 
Forewing (fig. gel) with the margin bulged posteriorly; hairs on the veins 
and margin longer than in the female; great.est width two-fifths length, Hindwing 
(fig. 9G) with hairs on the anterior di~t.al margin; greate~t width one-third length. 
Abdomen short, slender and eurved upwards posteriorly. Penial complex 
(fIg'. ~)9): parartlCres fTec ~.tpl<:all.y and joined anteriol'ly into a latge thin plate; 
penial bulb reinforced by thick, very dark chitin., 
Length of body, 1,7-1,9 mm. 
Length of fOl'c\ving, 2-3-~~'O lnnl. 
L,'ngth of antennae, 2·1 mm. 
Habits. The insects were found in groups of f1'o111 six to eight in rolled 
E'ucalyptu.s spp. bal·k. Single specimens have been taken f1'<)111 dry "8I1Cai!l7)/!lS 
l('aves. 
Locality. Type specimens collected Hobart, SeptembU' 29, lf14(I, 1 malE', 
I i't:111aJe; Svvansea~ E. Coast, May 28., lD4~)~ J3 n1u]es, 1 fen1ale, (i llYlnphs; rUfte 
Hange, Hobart, June 1, HJ4S, 2 maJes; August 15, Hl4B, 12 females; September 
19M!, 5 male,s, () females, :1 nymphs. 
1'Ijlh', HoJotype (female) and aIlotype (male) in the Au,;tl'alian Museum, 
Sydney. 
Gt'nu;.~ MaeLachJan, 1894 
Fore'Ning': rounded at the apex and without aecentnatpd ('m'ving" of its 
posterjny border; ptel'ostigrna J'cetangula.r; )' and in often nleeting :It a poi.nt rH' 
fuspd for a short distance; veins generally st.t'Hii~ht, tlw three rarni of the mdia 
elos0 In one another. Hind'Vvlng vvith )' and joined by a transvers(~ vein. 
Claws without preapical teeth, with a well developed pulvillus as an (·nlal'ged 
distal lamina and with a basal hair. Border of epiproct of male with a lOW of 
VCl'y sPl'l'ated ehitinous spurs; parapl'octs chitinisf'd apically. Gonapophyscs of 
female variable, often with some valves reduced or absent. 
1<;ggs deposited III groups, withollt an encrustation Imt covered by a weh. 
Ectopsocns frog,gatli Enderlei n, 1£)0(; 
(Figs 108-110) 
FBlVlALF: 
C()/onl'. Epicl'<tl1 tal plates pale brown with !)]'own post(~l'ioI' edges and brown 
spots n('al' the median cpic'1'anial suture and around the eyes; frons pale brown 
with brown anterior an;as; dypeus brown with palco]' spots neal' the pO:ltc'Yior 
boundm'y and with a pale hrown anterior edge; Cll1teelypeus pale grey; labrum 
brown with the antpriol' edge pale brown; labium pale grey with the distal edge, 
brown; UPP"l' third of jaws brown, l'pmainde)' \vhitc; lIe-cIlary t.nbel'Cie pa]," brown; 
ocelli pale j'",d.dish-bl'Own, inne1' boundaries dark l'ecldish-l,j'o\vn: lower balf of 
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eyes lJI'own, upper half grey; first three segments of maxillary palps whitt,. distal 
segDlent grey, darker towards the apex; antennae with first and the proximal half 
of the second segment dark brown, distal half of the second segment and the third 
segTnent grey, the remaining segments yery dark brown. 
Prothol'ax pale in'own. Mesothol'ax: antedorsum dark brown with paler 
postl'l'ior edges; lateral dorsa brown with dark brown median areas; anterior half 
of SClltcllmn dark brown, posterior half pale bl'OWYl. Mdathorax dark brown with 
the tlividing lines between the Hegments pale brown. First leg: coxa, trochanter 
and femur white; tibia pale grey; tarsus g'l'ey; claws black. Seeond and third 
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ECtO)J80C./US j'royya.'tti Enderlein. Fig. 103; wings (fenulle) > 
bordel' of paraproct (female)., rig. 106: lacinia (fema1e). 
Fjg:' 108: gonapophyses (female). .Fig. 109: apex of penial 
ninth tCl'gite and epiproct (rnal(:». 
Fig. 104: eiavv (female). Fig;. 105: 
Fig. 107: subgenital plate (female). 
complex {rnale L Fig. 110: apE',( ui' 
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vYings (fig. 103): membranes with green to gold irideBeenee. Forewing very 
pale brown with darker areas at the ends of all the veins and at the junction of 
;. and Ill; pterostigma white with dark brown proximal and distal ends; anterior 
proximal veins pale brown, posterior distal veins dark brown exeept for the 
reddish-brown vein d. Hindwing paler than the fOl'f'wing; vein endings with 
slightly darke]' areas; veins brown. 
A.bdomen: dorsal 8m·face white with a dark brown band on each segment; 
ventral surface white; apex pale bl'Own to white. 
The coloUl' of this spec:ies val'ies to a great degree; the most common 
pigmentation has been found to be the one described above, hut some speeinwns 
have been found with a much paler overall colour and a few without brown spots 
on the wings and of a very pale body colour. The latter were found to be mo]'(' 
common on leaves while the darker specimens were more common; in less exposed 
situations such as under loose bark. 
M o)'ph%gy. Head triangubr in front view, oblong in side view; median 
ep:Cl'anial suture fine; dypeus pl'ominent, bulging; ocelli three, close together; 
eyes small and prominent, interspace four times apparent eye diameter; lacinia 
(fig. 106) with two teeth; mandibles normal; maxillary palps hairy andwit.h 
the end segment slightly oval; antennae of moderate length, covered with shOlt 
hairs. Epicranium, frons and clypeus with long hairs, rest of the head with 
short hairs, 
Pl'othorax small, hairless and nearly hidden. Anterior half of mesothol'ax 
with hairs, the rest hairless. Metathorax hairless. Legs hairy; tibia with two 
apical spurs; claws (fig, 104) without a preapical tooth, with a dilated pulvillus 
and a basal hair; ratio of tarsal segments of the third leg n : 1; first tarsal 
segment of the third leg having 17 hairs with pectinate bases, second segment 
without such hairs. 
'Wings (fig. 103) minutely punctate. Forewing with short hairs on all the 
veins except fLU, 111 and I'; anterior apical portion of the margin with short hairs; 
greatest width one-third length. Hindwing: veins hairless; a few short hairs 
present on the apex of the wing margin; greatest width one-third length. 
Abdomen large and oyal; apical border of paraproct (fig. 1(5) with a pair 
of sharp tubercles enelosing a hair; subgenital pI'ate (fig. 1(7) bilobed, each lobe 
"lNiLh three 01' four hairs of length 50-55 fL. Gonapophyses (fig. 108) reduced; 
ventral valves small and joined to the eighth sternite; dorsal valves in the forlll 
of small membranous lohes with toothed apices; external valves as long lohes 
with long hairs. 
Length of body, 2-0 111m. 
Length of forewing, 2·2;-2,4 mm. 
Length of antennae, 2,2 111m . 
.MALE 
CO/OIL)'. Slightly darker than the female. Darker areas on the wings larger. 
Gonapophyses (fig. 109) brown. 
11101,])holog1/. Head l11llCh smaller than in the female; eyes large, interspace 
two-and-a-half times apparent eye diameter; oeellary tubercle prominent; wings 
longer than in the female. antennae shorter. 
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Abdomen short, sl(mder and curved upwards posteriorly; cpiproet and th" 
end of the ninth tergitc (fig. 110) with spines on their posterior edges. Pc·nial 
complex (fig'. 1(9): pal'ameres forming a double are. 
Length of body, 1·5 mm. 
Length of forewing, 2·(;-2·9 mm. 
Length of antennae, 2'1 rum. 
Habds. This species is one of the most common in Tasmania. It occurs all 
the yeal' round in many situations, e.g., under loose bark, on leaves of a lal'1:;'p 
number of trees and on dry debris. The insects occur singly 01' occasionally, 
under loose bark, in groups of from two to foul'. 
Locality. N.W. Coast, ,Janual'y-Februal-Y, 1949, 7 males, 21 females, 37 nymphs; 
E. Coast, May, 1949, 14 males, 25 females, 33 nymphs; Hobart, Mal'ch-April-May, 
1949, 12 males, 55 females, 21 nymphs; September-Octobel', 1949, 10 males, 
28 females, 30 nymphs. 
Group CAECILIETAE 
Family CAEClLIlDAE 
Adults: tarsi with two segments; antennae with 1:3 segments; claws without 
a IJl'eapical tooth, with " pulvillus which is well developed as a thin lamina and 
with a basal hail'. Veins of the wings with hairs in one or two rows; hairs on the 
mm'gins always in several rows; areola postica always free; pterostigma not 
joined to the radial fork and without a transverse vein at its posterior angle, 
Gonapophyses of female reduced; hypandrium of male simple, parameres enclosed. 
Eggs deposited in gTOUpS, without an encrustation but covered by a web, 
Genus CaeciliUR Curtis, 1837 
Wings rounded at the apex; mal'gin of the forewing with very long, thick 
hairs; veins with a single row of hairs; pterostigma with a large posterior angle 
and often strongly bulged posteriorly; peduncle of the radial fork curved. Claws 
with large and dilated pulvilli. Gonapophyses of the female very constant; dorsal 
valves as long, regularly acute lobes, which are often ehitinised on the outer 
surface; external valves l'educed to feeble chitinous plates, situated at the base 
of the dorsal valves and carrying a hail' (rarely two or three, the extra ones 
being shorter). Epipl'oct. and paraprocts of the male ornamented externally; 
papillae chitinous, those on the epiproct carried on a s .. ,yelling; chitinous tuhereles 
of the paraprocts often variable. 
Caecilius quercus n,sp, 
FEMALfj 
(Figs 111-117) 
CO/OI.C),. Head testaceous with a faint yellowish tinge except for the following': 
{'pieraniul11 and frons pale yellowish-brown; a brown area pl'esent around the 
posterior edge of the base of the antennae; anterior edges of laIn'um and labium 
pale brown; oeellary tubercle brown; ocelli pale brown; eyes hrown; maxillary 
palps with the three proximal segments pale yellow, distal segment brown; first 
two segments of antennaE' pale brown, third and fourth testaceous, distal seg'ments 
bl'own. 
Pl'othorax pale brown; meso- and meta-thorax yellow with the anterior edge 
of the antedorsul11 and the boundaries between the antedorsum and the lateral 
dorsa brown in both cases, Legs testaceous with the distal extremity of the tibia, 
the second tarsal segment and the claws dark brown, 
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Forewing (fig. Ill}: ptel'ostigma yellowish-brown; memln'ane pale yellowish-
brown; eell Ax brown; veins pale yellow pj'oximally, brown distally; membt'anc 
with grpcn to gold iridescence. Hindwing (fig. 111) pale brown; veins pale 
yellow IH'oximally, pale bl'C)wn distally; membrane with a golden iridescence. 
Abdomen and gonapophyses pale lemon-yellow. 
!ldorplioio,!},!}. Head sub-l'<'dangulal' in fnlllt view, semieiI'CL11ar in siel(' vievv; 
rnt~dian ep,icl'anial suture VPl'Y -fine; elypcus lal'ge and bulging'; ocelli three, close 
t.ogether; ('yes protruding, intel'spaee two-and-a-half times apparent eye diameter; 
!acinia (tlg. 114) with a blunt head, tlw teeth not deady defined; mandibles 
normal; maxillary pal]}" hairy, the distal segment slightly oval; antenmH;with 
thil'jL shay I, hairs. Head covel'cd with very short hairs. 
Pl'othorax small, hairless and almost hidden; mesothOl'ax well developed, 
covered wit.b short hairs; mdathorax 'NiH: a few short hairs on tbe seuteIlum, 
otherwise hairless. Legs hairy; tibia with two apical spm's; claws (fig'. J 15) 
a pl'eapical h,oth, with a dilated pulvillus and a basal hail'; ratio of 
tarsal segments of the third leg 2,\ : 1; first tarsal segment of the third leg with 
21 h,dl's having pectinate bases, second without these hairs. 
111 





FIGS 111 117 
Ij/l.ercns n.:sp. 111: wing.3 tfemnlc). ["he 11:2: border !)f pal'aproq (male). 
yonapophy:-o-e:-; (f'nn:-de). Fill', 114. larirIia (female). Yi,Q'. 115: clcnv Uemalf'). Fip:.} Hi : 
hna.le) Fig'. 117: (Jenj~l1 enmp]px {molle-i. 
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Forewing (fig. 111) with all the veins except an hairy; pterostigma with 
small hairs on the anterior half and equal to one-third the length of the wing. 
Hindwing (fig. 111) without hairs on the veins; hairs on the margin from rl 
around the apex of the wing and along the posterior margin. Membranes of both 
wing's minutely punctate; greatest width one-third length. 
Abdomen large and oval with short hairs on each segment. Gonapophyses 
(fig. 113): dorsal valves long and slender; external valves with one basal hair. 
Length of body, 2·9 mm. 
Length of forewing, 3'1 mm. 
Length of antennae, 3'1 mm. 
MALE 
Colour. Slightly darker than the female; eyes dark brown; segments of the 
antennae dark brown; edges of thorax dark brown enclosing a yellow, median, 
oblong area. 
Morphology. Antennae and wings longer than in the female, the body much 
shorter and smaller; eyes large and prominent, interspace equal to the apparent 
eye diameter. 
Abdomen slender, curved. upwards posteriorly; epiproct (fig. 116) with 
tubercles carried on a swelling; border of paraprocts (fig. 112) with a triangulal' 
tubercle; hypandrium simple. Penial complex (fig. 117) normal. 
Length of body, 2·1 mm. 
Length of forewing, 3·3 mm. 
Length of antennae, 3'2 mm. 
Habits. Specimens have been found singly on the underside of leaves of a 
large number of trees. 
The eggs are laid in groups of from six to twelve along the veins of the leaves, 
only one group being found on each leaf in the majority of cases. The eggs are 
covered by a circular web when laid on the outside veins and by a semicircular 
web when laid on the midrib. The eggs are oval in shape, white when first laid, 
later becoming dark brown on the exposed surface. 
Size of eggs, 0·47 x 0'23 mm. 
Locality. Type specimens collected Hobart, March 1, 1949; 1 male, 1 female: 
Hobart, March 1, 1949, 7 males, 13 females; March 30, 1949, 7 males, 1 female, 
7 nymphs; May 30, 1949, 8 males, 1 female; June 5, 1949, 5 males, 10 females; 
Bicheno, E. Coast, May 25, 1949, 1 male, 2 nymphs; Swansea, E. Coast, May 26, 
1949, 1 female, 4 nymphs; Ulverstone, N.W. Coast, June 18, 1949, 2 males, 1 female. 
Type. Holotype (female) and allotype (male) in the Australian Museum, 
Sydney. 
This species closely resembles C. /lavistigma Tillyard, 1923, but differs in the 
colouring of the eyes, ocellar tubercle and antennae and in that cu2 is without 
hairs in the forewing. 
I wish especially to thank Professor V. V. Hickman for the help and interest 
he has shown while this work was being carried out. 
This paper was prepared whilst in receipt of a Research Grant from the 
University of Tasmania. 
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